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- consLdertng that
deaths b1z starvation and nalnutrltlon in the world are continuLng
ancl beconlng mor6 serLoug,
forecasts made blr the FAO, tlre l{Bp, t}re Tlorld Food Councll and a
Iarge nunber of governments and research lnstitutes in the countries
eoncerned paLnt 
€uir ever more worrying plctnre of ttre abllity of a
large proportlon of the Less-developed courtries where the problen
of hunger is most acute to meet tlrelr own food requirenents since
tlre expected harvest wrrl be much malrer than had been hoped,
- consLderlng thaE, ln addltlOn to thLe, there Is a tendency on the
part of sone Lndustriallzed countrl€s not only to reduce ttreir
publlc development ald, particularly when this is supplied through
speclallzed international agencles, but at the same time to push
r4r theLr nllltary ependlng, whlch again naturarry puts pressure on
the developing countrles,
notlng the deadlock, at least for the present tirne, of tlre global
North-south negotiatlons and the tN Generar Assembly,s strategy
for a tJrird development decade and in vlew of the forthcoming paris
Conference on the 31 Least-developed cor:ntrLes and the sumit of
2I heads of state and of government representing all the political
systens and geographical areas of the world taking pJ.ace next
October in llexlco Cltsy,
t. Asks the conurrissLon to draw up an emergency pran for inmedlate
actLon to ensure ttre sur\rival for at least 12 months of at least
five nllllon people who w111 otherwise surely die of starvatLon and
malnutrition, this pJ.an to talce effect frm the beginnLng of autumn
1981. Asks the cormlesion, furthermore, f,e srrlrn{ ! th!.s pran no
later than 30 days after ttre adoption of the present resolution;
2. Asks the couuttisslon to draw up ar extraordinary supplementary budget
for 1981 of 5,000,000,000 EUA to be financed ry special weLghted
contributlons from ttre Memher States in order to create the technical
and fLnancial meang to carry out the anergency plan and asks iE to
suhlt the draft to ttre CorrncLl no later than forty-flve days after
the adoptlon of the present resolutlon;
3. Aeks ttrat ttre Comrunity reguest that mandatory and bLnding 1egal
force be glven to tshe docrrments lssuing frcun the meetLngs in parls
on 1-12 Septerrher arrd Mexlco Clty on 22/23 October in order to gLve
LmnedLate effect to tlre counltnents glven by the goverrunents on these
occasLone;
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4. Asl(s for particular stress to be laid on tlre survlval of the
populatLon of the 31 Least-developed cotrntrles and for ma:rimum
priority to be given to finarrce to enable food and health needs to
be met arrd to the creatLon of infrastructwes and st;uctures allowing
self-sufficLency in food to be achLeved wlthln tlre short-to-medilmr
term;
5. Instructs Lts President to forward thls resoluLion to the Cormission,
tlre Councll and the governments of ttre member countries
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